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INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ANDHUNDREDS DIE PROM HEAT.

INDEPENDENCE AND TIJKHEiYi' LVtMS 4 1 Vw
OUR HOME STATEAr, mw xVVVjr

Ul1 II Hi UAA

Doings of the World at Large;;-- ,

Told in Kricf.
,

General Return of Important Event!

Presented lr Condensed Form

for Our Busy Readera.

A new specie of rodent 1 dis-

covered by scientlt-- t In Nevada.

MONMOUTH KAiLWAi

From Independence o DalUe

Tv-i- n No. 61 leave Independence

lVT
6:40 a. m.

Train No. AS leave Independence
dailv at 10::0 a. m. and Monmouth at

05 and arrive at Pallas at11 a. m.,
11:80 a. m.

Ttain No. 70 leave Independence
daily at 6:15 p. m. and Monmouth at

6:30 p.m., and arrive at Pallas at

6:55 p. m.

From Independence to Airlie,

Train No. 61 leave Independence

i.l.i a. m., nun
7:.r.O a. m. . . ,

No 73 leave inili'penueni-c-
!

,1 ilv it Monmouth' in
L.lrives at Airlie at

"

Unorctuv reaches from 10.1 to 110.

. ..... , ., . i.t

Mlddla Wttl Suiled Under Torrid
Sun tha Fourth,

Chicago . From all over the Middle

Wmi dispatche are pouring In with

men,age lit (lit a Hut hottest

it July experienced since the

....,r.U wete Hi tiit kci t. From West

Kain.u to the Athintle neaboaid

(ho evtrellie heat evaded it jf
death, drove men to suicide nuil left

bundled ptoMi.ito and suffering.
It was the third day of an ascend

.iiiiH'iaiuit'H nun in

unwelcome new t i.fT.-i-e- t lilt tie! -

i.. of 1 he hill may not et lwe been

reached.
There was rain In tin far North-wes- t

ami a temporary leietiitiK of

the thermal sties, but from lt
glon comes Information that nix

death made .... the tribute of mm- -

l.i lhl.-- which Heenied to he a

special victim, the official Government
thermometer In the lorty Home 01 me
Federal builillt.K reHlsteivd at one

time mi with one exception. In
1. ., it,.. i tirriclul

iemt-'eratur- ever recorded In Ihl city, j

. ...,... ilu. ineieiirv .Ill plltt I iiiriiii.'i,,,
at midnight stood firm at HI. )

Chicago's toll of deatn was j

Morses seemed to suffer more than
their masters. .

ivw.,iiu fiuilinc breees which
sprang up t'r night. .0 .tenuis v.

d in New York. Philadelphia
ttn. mill Pittsburix l"i. "d 1"

all three cities there were hundred
of prostrations of a serious cnarncior.
In the (hath lists due directly to the
!,., ri neronnt is taken of babies

a... .tvlmr hv scores. The coun

a me " -

San 'lWlaco 1 the cause of the
boy death.

m.-- of meat Is a!d to he,taHty

From D.U.. .-- Independence. rUi
No. 65 leave Pall daily at

To Monmouth at 8 :55 a. A Norwegian 8temer fonnder. off

mfandjrrive at Ind.,.ndence at '
't5-.--

;! 69 leaves Palla daily atj Two Killed and ten Injured I the
Monmouth at 1:35 P. toll of automobiles In and about

10and"
p .Trivet at Independence at 1'ittahu.n. I'a.. Sunday,

m In
(This train connect at A drlver'g strike a averted

1:40 p. m.
jallck!CO when the teamsters

le.vel -e-e,,ei, the offer of a shorter day.MlTra,OnUtN--0 7l Dallas daily at,
m.' Monmouth at 8:25 p. Convict at the. Salem Ore e

at independence at
'

tentiat a re ! t hetln,.ish

eavini! heavy damage.
8:40 p. m.

From Airlio to Independenco ,

Train No. 62 leaves Airlie daily at nmn. ,..,,,.,, )s to testify 5

a.m. and Monmouth at X:50 a.
f(lre ()lp Now Vork j.VBnj jury that

m., and arrive at Independence at ht,r nimirer who presented her with
a. m. valuable jewels never paid duty on

Train No. 72 leaves Airlie daily at thorn.
4:05 p. m. and Monmouth at 4:40 p. j Archhishop Mossner. of Milwaukee,
m.. and arrive at Independence at sav8 socialism Is heresy.

tiv at larue reports an BKisreKnie 01 p
more than .'0 drownings for the day. 'Falls In about K week.
which properlv behmg In the hen?' Southern raclllc Kallroail eoni-

a'ialtles. as the victims were slain 1nv. which Is to build the .Modoc

PliOGliltSS OF

NEW RAIL LINE SURVEYED.

Land Option Acquired Along Route
of Proposed Road,

KiiKene Suneyoi III the employ
of the Willamette & Tai-W- llallay
t'ompativ heKiui oik out of Jumtlini

l.y. luunln a p.vll.ulna.y "
i.imiMt with the line Junt conipleteil j

i- - i,. k'lniln Al the mitne
. .. 1... hi.

lime hind aKotlt oi ine ioihim.ii? '

K and 6i day option on
. kI or ji ni'iiou v..1...id. i"-- .

. m

U not ho situated MS to b llxe.l tor
ilght of way. and It Is .uppomhI that j

the option are for peculative pur

poxr.
The Willamette raclflc Knllwav

'...,,1,1. nv wh lncoilillltei
and ha had a crew of aurveyor Iiuh.v

f..- - 11... liiui three week running 11

Hiirvev from Kugetie to Florenee
lliakliiK lb" sltli survey lo be coin

ii,..-- i Ihese .nolnts. The III

.vi, ,,, mi. m m are timber ow iiem In tin
Sluslaw cmtitiy. chief of whom Is
1:. Weiidlliiu'. of Sail Fraiielaeo.
The company recently pun based the

.fit mill at .Mine, im- -

chidliis H acr.' 01 re.u cmuio
a K""d w''r l'"nuige.

NORTHERN TO BE BUILT.

Merrill People Expect Harrlmart Road

to Reach Town 8oon.

Merrill. Const ruction on the Modoc

Northern Kaltroad will likely beuln
.1.. .t II id l.t Ktuniiiit)

v..,ili..rn Line. s ecte.l on July 1

the evtetislons to be constructed diir

Ins the not twelve months, and It is
coiilldt iitlv exivected the Modoc North
ern will be on the list for Immediate
construction, not Holelv on account

w.-- .BU before September

veloplng so rnpi.ll In the V.ivlhtt'i'Kt

,i, inrriman system ni ens ma
short-cu- t line to handle Us busltiesH
at less expense.

Japaneee Buy Clearing Land.

IVe M. Moyoka. a Japanese orch
... .ardlst. lias purcnaseu i..

Joining hi home place, which he will

begin clearing at once, ne nn i"
acres In tree and plant. Five acres
of trees will be in bearing next year.
ti , ti.iu v,.j.r he ha marketed

1 - -

N r,(i crates of strawberries, lie h

,.(,00 strawberry plants and will plant
as mini? iiu- -

The big flume now being built b

the Oregon Lumber Company passe
througn me Jioycihn wy.
supply an aiiiiiiiiaii. n

The Japanese method of clearing
land of fir stumps has proven eco-lea- l

and effective. It I to dig

away the dirt from the stump, ex

posing the roots, and men pun m

nn tho Htiimn. If logs.HIJ.I I'l i..
are lacking, sufficient powder I used

to crack the stump, ninaiug u mM.-eas-

to burn. No grubbing machine
1 used and the saving on powder I,
considerable. A Japanese who tin

derstands clearing land commands as

high a wage as does a white man.

Build Mountain Trail.

Kerbv Plans are under way to

build a first-clas- s trail from Kerby
west to the headwaters of the Cbetco
River and Itabyfoot Creek, in which

region is located Illggln' O'dden
Dream mine. The Government has
contributed $400 to this work, and

the people of the district have
generously and will donate

more;
This trail will open to mining men

j ..ofiotfira the rich mineral re

gion to the west and will be of vast
. ...

benefit to the mining inuumij
, Tho trail crosses the Illinois

River, Josephine Creek and Canyon

Creek. Bridges span uie iu iuu
streams.

Settlers Want Chance.

Lakevlew. The people of Lake

County are interested In the coming
visit of the State l.anu mxnu n....

their final disposition of the thous-

ands of acres of land that have been

i.i.i , ,i, coil nmcnt. v me hhbiuk"llfl'l ' " -
. , a

..1 .v.,. Trtrtlnd Irrigation v
tiou ui m

.ei;i. . ,. , ,h .. Immediately"i"1 , 1,. ,i pa..!.iedad oinmg , nese Tarse e

farm of George Conn, of Paisley.

Rancher Buys Blooded Hog
V.. Baldwin, owner of

"iri"""- - ,, .1.,.M..M ranch 40 miles soul"

Missouri two carloads of registered
; , ...., whifh will be supple
mented soon with two additional car
, i TViic la tnp nrsr. ir
Cirnment of hogs received in Central
rwo-n- and marks a new era in the
farm industry in croon v,ouniy

..:ii:. B-- .,n Wnnl Soldmiliiun

Enterprise. Out of a total offering
of 1 035 000 pounds or wool, i,uj."
were sold In this valley at the first
wool saes. Six hundred thousand

.ine uaion.c a.
er has retarded shearing and there

-- v...t ok nnn honrl. tn be shearedare nuuui.
and that wool also will be offered
here at the next sales day.

Wool Buyer Busy.

La Grande Fifteen prominent
wool bin-er- a from Boston. Woonsock-e- t

Providence and other eastern
cities passed through La Grande v

en route to the Joseph Enter-

prise and Wallowa wool sales. It

Is said 1.500.000 pounds will be of-

fered for sale there in the next two

CMIEP VISITS PENDLETON.

Indian Warrior Who Saved City

Huhly Entertained.

I'elull. toll - I'elldletnn l llloyrd a

vUlt a few da ''"" 'Sl',
IVne Indian ehl. f who eai ami
II..,., ...i i.i.mil' .Miilv In navtutf tbl

belli raided by thief
i;,,'Mn ;,,,; ,,.,, riute anlo.

.... - -- i.,... hliu hv the loii.nier
..f lil. mru Ut lleniKi AtnoM. lull

I11.11.111 iii.iiii'iu- - aline II I mm
, 0 ,.

ni:i In. 11 Hi. Ill n 111,11 , r..ni...
. , R ,,, s,.t V,. e

I. heiMitloli In Idaho, lili.l while here
. .... . .t. . r 1.1. )!, ni'Mie wi.h n.e ku. -- i ;

"J" , r,., VH.,,
It wrt. In l."7). I he ar of tb

r., 11. mini. U war. that Siliiu
l.,., Inri.lliil.il llllllM'lf with hi

paleface" bielhreu 'f tbl H

Kuan, the Moody chief of the I'lutc"
had planned an at lack on I'eudli ton
ui,.... ...it nitii, rlilif of the I in. 1

tillaa and father of the picciit Chief

I'liiapllie. came to 1'einucioii aim
,,(T. i...i the Ktreiik-t- of his ti lli III

irsHIng the attack. TI ffer
received w ith simpiclon. w liereiipoii
I'liiaiilne. to piove Ms mncinty.
..I..L..I a f.nv triisti-- followers t"
capture Kg.in. Suiiiiv Ke, who had
wandered fmlll Ms tribe lieeailse lie
did not want to light the whlto man.

its one of the chosen few,

SALMON CATCHES HEAVY.

Larger Meihed Seine Needed for
Big Run Expected.

Astoila-Pi- g ratche of aaltuoii
were brought In by glllnet tli.hermeii
In the lower harbor recently, tiver
half a ton of salmon each was re-

ported by a number of the tbdieniieii
an a result of tin1 day s fishing, ami
one of the packing plants reports
that It men averaged over r.oii

pound to the boat.
More (if the big Ilf.li tire now entil-

ing In mid larger m.sh far Is be
...I,,,, iu.,1- fli,. linns and seines.
however, are doing little na yet. and
probably Will not imtl utter the
fnv-l-- . t Silbslib This month has

V ' r.i I'M i in- - .....j..v- -
-

i(,
1.as n result ttui canmry pai-K- is

aliove that of 11 year ago.
Onlv llsh weighing .'in pound or

over have been pickled by the cold
rdorago plants, as the puckers are
not anxious, owing to the condltlun
of the market, to secure a big cold
,,. ,,a,.k.

Wheat Rain Soaked.
Condon Gilliam county ha re

ceived It second rain storm within
the past week. In the first rain .47
of an Inch fell, and In the rain
received a day or so ngi ,7K of nn
Owl. fil TI.U rnlr.fi.ll ut this time
has unved uch crop of this county
a were planted late In the spring.
Fall grain Is looking excellent and
after the rain In the latter part of
last week early spring wheat ml
vnticed to a stage where It look
as fine a the fall wheat.

I... i find morctnmtii who car
ried long faces for a week prior to
the rain of last, week are predict-
ing more than nn average crop. At
anv rate It Is stated by conservative
l,li,-l,l,,.,- l ttint tt,n vleld will ex- -

Cecil last year's, when Condon alone
received 7"0,i00 bushel 01 wheal.

Quadruple Babie Born.

Klamath Falls The population of

Klamath county is being Increased
bv home people as well as by ar
rivals of lioiueseekers. Word has
1, ,..,U,,..l tlittt n nn.'lrtef of
babies was born recently to Mr. and
Mm. A. Hnnneii, who live near
Ktukel Bridge. Three were girls and
one a boy. The boy died later In
the day, but the girls are all appa-
rently strong and healthy, though
very gniall.

Dr. Patterson, or Merrill, wno at-

tended, said that tho combined
weight of the quartet was U
pounds. The doctor further said
that during the pat four years Mrs.
Bunnell had glveu birth to seven
children.

Not Subject Yet to Recall.'
Salem School directors In Oregon

cannot he recalled until necessary
and proper laws are passed, Is the
opinion handed down by Attorney
ri,.norn1 f'rnivford Thev are nubile
officers, he declares, and subject to
recall amendments, but, oeeanse
school elections are special, special
provisions must be made for recall.
"When the legislature provides for
InvoLlne the recall as to school offi
cers. If no changes are made in the
qualifications of voters nr. school elec-

tions, women will lie qualified to sign
petitions demanding the recall of
school officers."

Planing Mill Nearly Rebuilt.

Port Orford. The new planing and

shingle mill at Tort Orford is about

ready to operate. Some of the ma-

chinery recently arrived at Bandon
and is being installed in the mill.
The plant Is owned by the Port
Orford Land & Development com-

pany, and Is built to replace the
mill burned some months ago. The
same company owns a sawmill on
Elk river, where 10.000 feet of lum- -

ber a day s being turned out.

Frult Scene Photographed.
v..nonl Pnaa. ...... A Southern Pnnlfln

or"br ght 'red fri t
on the trees. The cherry crop Is

just at Its height and some hand-
some photographs have been e- -

eured. Truck gardens and berry
na.han Q n I arPB flf B T.Tlt A Orchards
were struck off under the snap of
the lens.

Bandon Well Down 1160 Feet.
Bandon The oil well being sunk

by the Miocene Oil company near
Bandon has now reached a depth of
llfiO feet. The member of the com-

pany are hopeful of striking oil this
Bummer.

-- TOP OF THE
MOKN1NG TO YOU."

Si mil Mr. Hle.1.1 to it M'

Chocolate fake, a He)' ",a ""
"' .IcliM ry inoitiiiig

BREAD AND CAKK

H(ter the above eollo.iiy, were liort- -

lv tlieicniter found -- nnely eti-- c

,.'. in Mm. tioml l.uefi. oakery
laiiler. Pakisl Iiilf (roin tin" Uk-,M- )

in whole-- .. me and Hppelumg.

The Independence Bakery

WHILE WE ARE "AHEAD

of the roe.it busmen.." it ha become

. neriou mutter with the ordinary
to know how to aupplywage-earne- r

WHOLESOME MEAT

Although our margin in mnll, we buy

nly the best and give our cu.tomers

the benefit of it, and every pari 01 out

market Is kept clean and in a sanitary
condition.

GEO. F. HECK
PROPRIETOR

Independence, Oregon

(Zha$. & Smiley

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Independence, Oregon

Plana and Specification Cheeiful

rjy Submltf'd.

Bell Phone. Farmer 82

INDEPENDENCE SHOE SHOP

O. FLOYD, Prop.

All kind of repairing dona with

neatness and dispatch.

'

Shop on Main Street.

CHAS. INGRAM

Painting, Paper Hanging and

DECORATING

Free Hand Frescoing a Specialty.

AIRLIE, OREGON

The
Independence
Enterprise

Everything in
Job Printing

All the News
All the Time

while trying to escape from the 'or- -

ridity.
Kansas ("Itv reports four deaths

from heat and a score of prostrations,
some of them serious. Topeka.
iii., n.,,t vtehison. Kan., sweitereu

r a .

points came within the scope of thej
superheated area and leiupeiaune
went Shlli'innnir.

in lit t.onls. street thermometers" . ... .. . .... mi
registered as 111:11 as n'.i mm
Two men, driven mad by the 11e.11.

took their own lives. The official
. ..,,, - 101. Pittsbtirg e- -

tr .ii(-- i ,.',. v - - -

oerlenced temperature quite as Iilgn
. .... ...1.. ill .,,.has those at si. u

Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and Southern
Michigan. Fourth of July celebrations
were curtailed. Chicago snares wimi

many others the danger of a dearth
of Ice. Emergency deliveries are
credited witn cavlnir rnnnv lives in

c,.itni and the Ice companies
have sent out pleas to private fain -

ilies and hotel to curtail me om- -

sumptton of ice as much as possible.
It was a Godsend to the poor that

they did not have to work in lac- -

tories the Fourth.

TROOPS SAVE AIRSHIP.

Angered Cowboys Would Throw Ma-

chine in the Yellowstone.

Glendive, Mont. A company of the
state militia today, by quick action
and pointed bayonets, prevented an

angrv crowd headed by a number
of cowbovs from running an aero-

plane into the Yellowstone River,
because it did not fly. Felix Schmidt
a Chicago aviator, und his mechanl-dubbin- ,

lied panic
stricken when the cowboys yelled for

them to be thrown into me nvei
with the airship.

Major D. J. Donohue. of the Second

Regiment, Montana National Guard,
gaved the day for the airship. Heal

Izing the seriousness of the situation,
he ordered the soldiers to fix their
bavonets and charge back the crowd

oi,.oa,iv had the machine half

way to the river, and was traveling
swiftly.

c-n-- oi iiniiKari(1 Rnectators had
waited for several hours for Schmidt
tr. flv onri when word was announced
there would be no flights, a cowboy

yelled to dump the tning into uie
river. A lariat whistled through the
air, encircled Itself aoom me pro

peller of the aeroplane, a nunoreu
hands grabbed the rope and with a

cowboy astride his horse, a qntcK
trot, was made for the lenowsiones
bank.

Wolgast Win Over Moran.
. r,. . ,..,,.,.,i

timi
r,-- . T V .Tenklna. who confessiw:.,. n,.r tn1!l.r-- heart

A sheep herder In Idaho was at-

tacked by a bear which tried to eat
him.

A lad runs 43 miles in 13U hours
to reach the bedside of his father.
who he hoSht wadyln, The Twaa from Morton to Central.a.

A cyclone at Mitchell, S. P., tin- -

proofs the Mitchell furniture store, and
caused j.j.uau namati.'s. onn-- i

,,,n,ii.,i in iha town was harmed.

f home b. ft

iChicago eituple proved to be the day-
-

pf ,ne (i,.alh of the bride, who had
contracted cold on their honeymoon.

n-i- - nfflHala at Tooelp. Utah.
panned an(j guccessfulli- - robbed their

iown bank of $10,000. The cashier
'h,iiin anil p:ltsrp, while a

clerk rode 40 miles on a motorcycle
with the money ana escapea.

, PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track crices: Bhiestem,
97ip9"Mc; club, 8687c; Russian, 85

g86c; Valley. 87c; 87c.

Mlllstiiffs Bran, $24.5025 per
ton; middlings, $31; shorts, $25.50
26; rolled barley, $29.50 30.50.

Corn Whole, $29; cracked, $30 per
ton.

Barley Choice feed $27 per ton.
Oats No. 1 white, $27.50 28 per

ton.
Hay Timothy, Eastern Oregon, No

1, $2021; light mixed, ais'ois;
heavy mixed, $1617; alfalfa, $12.50

.in,.a 1 1 T.O frf 1 5 prain hap.

Poultry Hens. 1516c: broilers, 20

22c; ducks, young, 15c; geese, nom-

inal; turkeys, 20c; dressed, choice,
25c.

EggSOregon ranch, candled, 21c

per dozen: case count, 20c per dozen;
Eastern, 19020c.

Butter City creamery extra, 1 and
prints, in boxes, 24c per

pound; less than box lots, cartons
and delivery extra.

Cheese Twins, triplets and daisies,
1414c per pound; Young Amer-
icas. 1501514c.

Pork Fancy, 1010c per pound.
Veal Fancy, 11 12c per pound.
Fresh Fruit Strawberries. Oregon,

$1.251.75 per crate; gooseberries,
66c per pound; apples, $13 per
box; cherries, $1.201.50 per box:
1010c per pound; apricots, $1.50

2 per crate; cantaloupes, $2.50f?
3.25 per crate; peaches, $1.501.75
per rate.

Sack Vegetables New carrots, i
no oonif tiirninB. J2: beets. $2.

Potatoes Old, $3 per hundred; new

California, 4 5c per pound.
Vegetables Asparagus, 75 90c per

box; beans, 1012c; cabbage, $3

per hundredweight; corn, 2025c per
dozen; cucumbers, $11.25 per doz-

en; eggplant, 15c per pound; garlic.
1012c per pound; lettuce, 303.c
ner dozen: hothouse lettuce, $1.25

4.75 per box; peas, 56c per pound;
peppers, 30Ca3tc per pounu, ii"i"' ",
12MsC per dozen; rhubarb, 1214C
per pound; tomatoes, $1.251.75.

Onions-Yell-ow, $3; red, $2.75 per
hundred; crystal wax, $3.50 per bun-dred- .

Hops 1911 contracts, 2325c per
pound; 1910 crop, 22c; 1909 crop,

1515'c; olds, 810c.
Mohair Choice, 3637c pound.

inSi1 rr r
Wool Eastern uregon, wi i"- -

.'T' ""Vhw tn .hrlnkaKe: Val
iuu, -

Cattle Prime grain-fe- steers, im
6.25; prime hay-fe- d steers,

$5.756; fair to good, $o.25
-- ca. i;ff7iK !R- - nrlme cows,

uumuiuu, r-- -
3.91;;
$5 5.50; good to choice, f4.755 ; fair
to good, $4.504.7&; poor,
, liolfers S5. 505.75
choice bulls, $4.505; good to choice
bulls, $4.254.50; choice light calves.
1707.50; good to choice, $6.757;lr. v t;ffr!?sn- - eholce stags,cnoice ucoij, t'i -

5.756.25; good to choice stags, $o.25

Hogs Choice hogs, $6.75,7; good
-- x.t cc;n(f575- - choice heavy,CO CIlUli;C, u.uv -- , ,

$66.25; common, $56; stock, t.o
nnln anrtne lambs. $S

25' choice vearlinss, $4.805; good
to choice, $4.504.75; fair to medium,
tiCTis- - choice ewes. $303.50; good
I- - -- u' . "7Sf?S; . fair to med- - - - -W Linn, r c '.
lum ewes, $2.50 2.75; good to choice

Heavy weiuers, $3.754; old heavy
hrethera. $3 4; mixed lota. $4 5.

4 :50 p. ro

AUTOMOBILE TIME CARD

t .;, Ti.iiMndencer- - at 7:30 a
m. arrives at the McNary crossing in;

time to catch the east bounu train.
Leaving Independence in the even-- j

ing at o:,iup. m. and arriving at 7iuc
in time to make connection

with trains going both ways, and re-- j
turn at 4 :49. ,

Fare 60 cents for each trip.

ivrrniMATtONAL CORRE--

SPONDENCE SCHOOL

Scranton, Pa.

H. V. Ktt-JJ-, xwrprcocuw.".
233 Alder Street.

Portland, Oregon.
Will be in Independence every month.

C W. HINKLE

Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.

Lady assistant if desired.

Calls attended day or night.

Independence, Oregon.

L. L. HEWITT. M. D.

Office in Cooper Building, 'rooms 2
1 o rfetna Vimire Q a. m tn!9m

and 2 to 6 p. m. Calls answered night
and day.

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

Dentist

Both phones.

Cooper Bldg. Independence, Oregon.

B. F. SWOPE

Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Will practice in all courts of the
State. Probate matters and collec-

tions given prompt attention.
Office, Cooper Bldg.

Independence, Oregon.

THE ELDRIDGE --

C. E. Van Allen, Proprietor

Large sunny rooms en suite or sin-

gle. Electric lights, bathand piano.

European Plan.

248JN. Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

THE DEAL
POULTRY

PARK
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

I S. C. W. Leghorns a Specialty.
Eggs for hatching, per setting (13)
$1.00, 50 $3.50, and 100 $6.00.

SANt'OKU&aiur.tt.r l

Box 181, Home Phone oi.

CASH PAID
FOR

Farm
Produce

BY THE

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.
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English fighter to take the count

Stead Laud Washington.

London. W. T. Stead, editor and
nrooiitin? at the annual Fourth

of July celebration at Browning Hall
for the veterans or tne civu n,
said to no man did the British Em-

pire owe thanks more than to George
Washington, "the greatest English-
man of the 18th century."

Washington, said the speaker, had
indirectly taught Great Britain how
to . extend and maintain the Brltilsh
Empire.

Ely Face Peril In Air.

Reno, Nev. After barely skimming
a clump of trees in the start, running
the gauntlet of cold and hot air strata
above the Truckee River. and attain-

ing a height of 500 feet, only to be
warned by grinding noisps that the
machine was crippled, Eugene Ely-mad-

e

a perilous but successful descent
here Julv 4 in his Curtiss biplane af
ter a flight of five miles.


